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SENATOR ADVISED TO DEMAND 
PROMPT TRIAL.

been urg «I by friends to 
P■»rtlaiel and insist upon 
trial. Information has 
\\ ishington indicating

Heavy Uiulerware at greatly re
duct«! price —Miller «V Thompson.
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Horses receive the best of care 

from experienced hands.
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On several former occasions the 
legislature of Oregon lias declar

ed in favor of electing United 
States senatois by a direct vole of 
the people, but a memorial to con- 

gress imbod) ing a request for 
this change was defeated Wednes
day in the slate senate by a vote 
of l ( to 16, the only explanation 
of tlm negative votes being that 
given by Senator Haines, who is 
reported as saying that lie was in 
favor of the change, but the ad
option of such memorials accom
plished nothing, and so there was 
no use in passing them.

While it is true that but slight 
if any progress has been made in 
bringing about this change, mani
festly desired by the majority of 
people, yet that is not a very good 
excuse for voting the wrong way,]
If enough legislatures -those of 
three-fourths of the states would 
demand this change, congress 
would be obliged to submit the 
necessary constitutional amend
ment to the people. If the legis
latures of Oregon, one after .in- 
other, keep making this demand, 
enough other states may some 
time take a similar action, and so 
force congress to yield to the peo
ple s will, lint if the Oregon 
legislature takes a backward and 
as Senator 11.lines admits a wrong 
step, other legislatures will be dis
couraged from taking the neces
sary stand, instead of encouraged 
thereto.

■ If tlm election of senators by .1 
direct vote of the people is desii 
able, and we have no doubt that 
it is, the Oregon legislature should 
so declare, regardless of the pros
pects of success. Its action might 
in some small degree help 
good cause along, Such .1 
as this hinders it.

If every member voted 
right way only when the success 
of the proposition involved was 
assured, 01 even immediately pro
bable, reniedi.il and reformatory 
legislation would be practically 
impossible. The reformers are 
always in a minority at first, .md 
sometimes for a long time. But 
they succeed through the aid of 
men who vote light regardless of 
the prospec t of immediate succe-'S. 
A good text to rcmenibei in this 
connection is: “Be not weary in 

Portland Journal.

were in a fair way to be- 
howling wildernesses for

“Back to the farm” is a cry 
that is arresting the eat nest atten
tion of many young men in the 
state of Washington. Only a 
few years ago pessimists saw 
great danger in the movement 
cityward of country youths. They 
were fearful that the farming dis- 
ti lets 
come
kick of tillers, and the cities over
crowded with an idle, non-pro
ducing cl iss Many intelligent 
people held it ^nothing short of 
disgrace to be called i farmer 
known a.« such. The old folks
the (aim were determined that 
their sons should well white col 
lars, become gentlemen of social 
prestige and adorn one ot an
other of the professions. I’he 
drudgery of faun life was not to 
be their (ate. But the professions 
long ago became overcrowded.

Conditions on the farm, how 
et rapidly changed for the 

bettei N'oung men of their fiee 
will ate u -w choosing fanning as 
then bt. s woik. They find thev 
must lit themselves for it bv care
ful ti anting and take a icgulat 
cource of training if tin v arete, 
be successful. Motliei earth is a 
Ix.untiful giver, but lavishes het 
wealth only upon '.hose who best 
undei stand her secrets. Some
thing mote is required •! the suc
cessful farmer today than the men- 
planting ami liat vesting of crops 
The followers «’I tire old *c In 1 
used to ridicule the idea of ». >en 
lltic farming. It excited their de
rision to hear a student making a

chemi« al analysis of soil to Earn' 
what »««it of .i crop it would best 
produc «*. The idea of .sending I

I boys to sth .. \ am. colleges to be 
taught the. theory of practical 
(aiming seemed to them the 

{height of folly liiain and niusrle 
j were what had counted in tlieir 
I time, and in
father’s before them, and 

I new dispensation they sat 
1 ing but a freakish 
I have < hanged their 
¡more enterprising
now drawing upon the agricultur
al colleges for trained experts, so 
as to get the mu' 'hat their land 
will yield through intelligent and 
economic 
Ledger

Ti e Oregonian Wasbineton cor- 
. ti'lect, y- Senator Mitch

ell deciiled not to re-enter the Sen
ate he has 
return to 1 
an early 
reached 
that th«- pr -« tuition is i . no hurry 
' > iiriiip Mi’.-h'li to trial, butthat 

c ultivation. Tacoma . , seri' « of delay - will probably be 
interpo-' i. One . tlieia! very close
ly connected with the prosecution 
of th« land-fraud cases is said to 
have advis' i] a friend in this city 
that Mitchell woulil not be brought 
it. trial for at least a year. All 
I in so reports have been carried to 
Senator Mitchell, anil are citeil as 
reason« why he should go back to 
I’..r1 laid ami insiston being tried.

Senators who believe in hi« in
nocence have gone to him in the 
lust few day and advised him to 
go home and demand a prompt 
hearing They declare he i« en
titled to a «peedy trial, especially 
on account of his position. If he is 
guilty, they -ay that fact should be 
« stablishe«! for, if guilty, lit* is un
fitted to hold his office as a Senator 

If he is innocent, that fact should 
be dec.ared, in order that he may 
.nee more take up his active duties 
as Senator

Through the columns of the East 
Oregonian, the hardware, merchants 
of Pendleton wish t<> protest against 
IIm raid» of outsids peddlers who 
are now in the county, selling lines 
of kitchen ranges to the farmers 
ami residents of the smaller cities.

The home merchants are entitled 
to this trade, as they support the 
county government, pay taxes in 
the county, ami are owners of pro
perty in the county and city and 
will always favor any man who is 
m Mod and < otnM to them for 
assistance.

The home merchants carry the 
same line of goods, besides highly 
superior lines, will Hell just as rea
sonable on just as good t< rum and 
the farmer iml other resident« who 
mini ask for credit at the hard wart
store from time to time, owe it to 
the home im-rehants to pntronize 
then,.

The p>«l Ilers have nothing at 
stake in tlm country, pay nothing 
to help the farmer support th« 
county government, and take mon
ey out of I Im county which should 
l«e left her«, to swell home profits 
and be returned to new improve
ments in the Imine towns

A lare«' number of pedd'ers are 
now in I Im county am] are taking 
out notes, money and contracts that 
mean a clear loss t<> home merch
ants. Where tlm goods purchased 
from |‘«'«idlers are found to be not 
is represented, tlm purchaser lift* 
no recourse, th«' peddler has flown 
iml th«- purchaser'« money is gone 
dso beyond recall, while the home 
merchant is here 
goo'ls and make 
comings found in 
him.

These fuels are 
residents.of Umatilla 
th«' gooil of tlm county 
stitutioii« ar«1 among us, sharing th«' 
burdens of the county ami are en
titled to first consideration

It is earnestly hoped that the pro
fits of th« outsiil«' peddlers in I'nm- 
'illn c mi.ty wl I so meager here
after that that speci«' will not be 
found among its—East Oregonian

J. E, Edwards, of Hay Creek 
bought out the interests of C. 
Cartwright and .1. P. Van Houston 
in th rid win Sheep ,t Land Co 
located at Hay Creek. The proper
ty involv'd is one «if the lurge.-t 
sheep ranches in the Ibiitcd State« 
and on it are raised more thorough
breds than on any other ranch in 
the world. The company was or
ganized by Dr. Baldwin, of Califor
nia, 2.8 years igo, ami since then 
ha« passeii through the hand« of 
several owners During the great
er part of this lime it has proved a 
very valuable holding.

The ranch, which lies between 
the Deschutes ami John Dav rivers 
is > miles from Shaniko It is 
surrounded by many miles of fecne 
ami eo.itam' !il,iliMI a -res ofdeeded 
land. Between 21X1,000 and 300,-
1. HJO pound« of Wool are clipped from 
its herd« annually In the dull sea
son .»Omen are employed and in 
clipping time as many as 
Raising thoroughbred« is the 
aim of the company, which
2. >,00<l to 30,000 head of merino 
sheep of th - ll imootiillet. Delaine 
and Spanish vnrihes Many ears 
of tiles.' are raise 1 and shipped out 
each season for breeding purposes

Mr. Edwards ha« been part own
er of ihi' property for the past five 
years, and the purchase by him of 
his partners’ interests, which was 
consummated on Saturday, makes 
him sole owner Mi. Edwards was 
at the I’nrtl mil over Sunday and 
left for the ranch last night.—Ore
gonian.

The Windsor, under the manage- upon the syste m is n, 
merit of C B Smith A Co,, is one and harmless 
of the most popular resorts in the Fayette, Ind. say«. “No use talking.

Finest of liquors and ‘ DeWitt’s Little Early

I

.. ............ . .....................r Riser« do 
their work. All other pill« 1 have 
used gripe ami make me sick io the 
stomach and never cures me De
Witt's Little Early Risers proved to 
be the long sought relief They are 
simply perrect.” Persons travelin • 
find I.istle Early Risers the inn>t 
reliable remedy to carry with them. 
Sold by Burn« Druggists.

table«

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.

The following table has been compiled after careful and thorough investiga-
lion of a. 1 records and statistics obtainable anil gives actual resource- f Harney
county, every item of which can be proven :

Number, Car , Wts. lbs.
Wool clip annually, Harney county. 80 2,400,000
Sheep shippe annually....... 100,000 480 5,600,000
<'attle whipped annually...................................... . . . 25,000 10OO 25,0'41,000
Horses and mules shipped annually.............. 4,000 160 3,3.'.0,00O
Merchaudiae isdipped into merchants............. 100 2,500,000
Merchandise shipped direct to ranchers 100 2,500,000
Stock salt anil sulphur 10 2O0.0ÜO
Stage freight at 3 cents per pound..................... 6 120,000

Yearlings an 1 Two-year-olds in quantities to suit.
Th; bulls can be seen at the ‘P” Ranch, and 
persons desiring to purchase should inquire 
there of F. H. H well, Assistant to the Gen
eral Manager, who will furnish informa
tion as to prices and will sell the same

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.
PASSENGERS AND MAIL.

Passengers by stage annually, 000 at $10....................
Passengers by private conveyances, 1 ,800..................
Mail contract».................................................................

LIVE STOCK.

Number of sheep owned in Harney county....................
Number of sheep summered in Harney county ....................
Number of cattle owned in Harney county ...........
Tons ot hay grown annually in Harney, over .........
Tons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AKEA OF LAND IN HARNEY COUNTY.

Area of land, acres...............................................................................................6,385,000
-urveved..................................................................................... ............... 1,8
Unsurvayed.......................    1,549,635

< >1' above amount 556,324 acres are in forest reserve ami Carey selections.
Appropriated ................................................................................... ‘
Tillable, assessed...................................................................................
Nontillable, assessed....................... ..........................................................
Improved, not patented.......................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation under U. S. Geological survey of Silver (beek 

reservoir............................................... ......................................... .........
I arey selections, approved..........................................................
Road Companies Land................................................................................
Appropriated............ ................ . ................................. ............................
Susceptible Io irrigation .... ........................................
Tillable bench land abovo irrigation line, over........................................
Amount now covered by Malheur Lake which would l>e drained ai «I re

claim by holding up water of Silvies River in reseivoir ....
Water Facilities—Silvias River, Silver creek, McCoy ereek, Blitzen River, ai .1 
smaller streams.
Altitnde—4,100 feet same as Salt Lake Valley. 
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation— 12 in« Ims.
Minerals—2,200 poumls of borax mined and liaule«! by team from Denio, Ore 

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crops—Wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatoes ami all 

kinds of hardy fruits ami vegetables.

JOHN HEM HER LING, 
•Jeweler. Optician 
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CJRNED-BEEP, 
BOl ‘ GNA SAUSAGE.

Home Sugar-Cured

HAMS
Home Made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beef sold by th? quarter and 
cut up to suit the customer.

i OR THE MAN AND THE WOMAN
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
shooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It shouts short, long and 

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
The Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re

peating guns manufactured. A new, well Balanced gun of groat 
accuracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

Write us about any particular repeating rifle or shotgun 
n> • 's i;ou have. Our latest Catalogue—oPO illustrations— 
ar t oar Experience Book, that tells uhat MARLINS are 
doing the world over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE AR11S CO.
42 Willow St. New Haven, Conn.
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Some people 
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W bile llu'v ar«, aeeunilating proper
ty and gaining friends and a repu
tation, their character seems to be 
strong and io ll-balum-ed ; but the 
moment tie «, is a friction anywl.i re 
—the moment trouble comes, 
failure in business, a panic, or 
a great crisis in 
their ail—they
1'hey despair, lose heart, 
faith, hope, and power to try 
—everything ewallowed up 
mere material loos.

This is failure indeed, anil
is small ii. p" for miv one who (ails 
to such a depth of despair. There 
is Iio|hi tor an ignorant man. who 
cannot write his name, even, if he 
h»< courage: there is hope for it boy 
« ho ha« nerve and grit, even though 
he is so hemmed m that he has a<>- 
paienll.V no chance ill the w rid

! but there is no hop,- for a man who 
eauuot or wdi not -tail I up after he 
tails, but loses heart when op|«ost- 
lion strikes him. ami lavs down his 

1 arms after defea
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Every
Heart=Ache

Every pain in the breast, dif
ficult breathin. 
fluttering or diz. v spell means 
that your heart is 
self in its effort 
motion. This is

Some sudden 
exert io 
comple 
or rupt 
of the heart.

Relieve th 
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v urc. 
strengthens

■■training 
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dangerous, 
a in from over
itement will 
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the walls or arteries 

and it will stop, 
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To all our Subscribers!
THE

GREAT AMERICAN
FARMER

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation

by an able Corps of CUriters
The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal publish d. It till.« .< position of its own and has taken the leading place 
in the h. mes ol ru. al roPle in every section of the United States, ft give« the farmer or stockman and his family somethin to 
think about aside iron» the humdrum of routine duties.

l or the next three months, we offer this paper free with
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I his «.Her is made to all new subscribers, and all old ones uho pay up all arrears 
between no« and April i, 1qo5.
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